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Now come and let us have a faulet chat;PmUUmkI Ewiy Afumoo xcc$ $wW

will come undej American registry,
and the prospect is that notwithstand-
ing, th war the JL'njUd Stattslwilf
Have actually a better merchaAtimft-rin- c

than it would have had-- , had r.o
trouble in Europe occurred. In other
words, the war has brought into a!- -

most instant creation a merchant ma-

rine for which o'.her.vise the United

ttlXSTCN FREE PRESS C0.,"INC.

cials of, the Farmers' Union will make

alt atvngementl o$i "e our con-

temporaries have) suggested that e

hay had about enough plans submit-

ted," and that the essentia thing tto
do rs to work out a plan in harmony
with the one already approved by the

administration, which is expected to

furnish the money for financing the

' Dear iir. Editor: In these days
when the Christian world is no doubt
praying for peace, may I not pass on

to your readers a very suggestive
prayer which is being usee, jy a very
large number of ministers and lay

H. lilt Braxton, Editor and Manager

I . KJiutoa. North CwoIIb
a im1 Inn Buttar uaomt a m mkikh i

tU J. 1879.
u4n.people throughout the world? The

prayer is from the pen of BishopHITED - PRESS - REP0RT8

What's the use of worrying about. Ilie

home. You need omething--.rnab- e a

chair or a rug. Possibly a new and

dewn to-dat- e bed room suite or maybe it

is the dining room that needs brightening

up no matter what you find it here,

and when you get it it's right. Come

and let us show you. : : :

StatC3 would have waited perhaps for
years. This infant marine is expect-

ed to be fully sufficient to .take the
surplus agricultural products to for-

eign markets, and in that thpre is
much of encouragement to the busi-

ness outlook."

Vritfhont All Departments 75

tide-ove- r plans. This is good logic.

There may be better plans than the

one ndopted, but why fool with them,

when one has already traveled the

red tape route, and had a seal of ap-

proval put upon it. Action is needed

Subscription Rates:
(P.yMt in Advance)

Week. 10c 3 Month.. , II
Month 35c. 12 Month.. U

Greene of New York, ii n as fol-

lows:
Prayer for Peace.

"0 God, who has made of one blcod
all' nations of men to dwell on the
ace of the earth, and who in Thy

Holy Word hast taught us that One

is our Father, even God, and that all
we are brethren, we pray Thee in this
dark hour of international strife that
Thou wilt open the eyes of the peo-

ple and those who in Thy name are
entrusted with the authority of gov-

ernance, to see and understand that
right and true relation to Thee, and
through Thee to one another.

"Teach them by Thy spirit that ha

OPENING OF THE
KENNEDY HOME.

Next Tuesday Lenoir county will

have a celebration in honor of the

readiness of the Kennedy Home, which

will become a branch of the Baptist
Orphanage at Thomasville. The home

Saturday Evening, Sept. 12. 1914.

The "buy a bale" movement is

sweeping the country. Clubs are be-

ing organized in many places. No

doubt those who are able to invest in

a bale or two will be amply repaid

when the market conditions open up

again.

GOOD READING, ALL RIGHT.
Winston-Sale- m Journal: "The most

progressive cities of the world have
never hesitated to Vote bonds when it
was seen to be necessary to borrow
money in order to provide public im-

provements. The first cities of the
land long have recognized that the

plan will not work, if
necessary improvements are to be
made and at the same time the tax
rate is to be kept within a limit that
is not burdensome to citizens. The
greatest business institutions of the
world have been able to extend their
operations and greatly ' to increase

was made possible by the gift cf Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Kennedy, prominent tred and violence are not strength,
. , .L, .t. x -- -

The Turkish Ambassador h now out veanness; mat. me irue saie- -
guarding of a nation is not to be

explaining that he didn't mean wha
and well-to-d- o residents of Falling
Creek, this county, and will be known

as the "Kennedy Memorial Home."
found in weapons of war, but in those
eternal nrincinles which make forhe said in that interview which re

fleeted upon the United States an

Enirland. The average Araericun
An elaborate program has been ar-

ranged, Hon. J. Y. Joyner, State
of education; President

their business because of their abil-

ity to borrow money. The same is
true of municipalities. Likewise the
same is true of States. We do not
favor the wholesale issuing of bonds
under any sort cf pretext, and we

knows that very little confidence

to be placed in the "terrible Turk."
n

Robert H. Wright of the East Caro

those wholina Teacher Training School; Dr. B. have no patience withThe war new. is favorable to the
W. Spilman, Hon. N. J. Rouse, Mr. W0U(J tloc progress in either cityAllies now. and all because a handful THE FIRST NATIOVAL 6AMX OF KINSTOflI c?.. i. e : a : ... . i i -
.! H fnnn.lu nf KinKtn fh.,. ul otulc " '"using issue uunus

righteousness and truth and brother-
hood and peace.

"Give to those who shall suffer in

the war which is raging now the con-

solation of Thy grace. Heal the rt

the wounded, minister to the
dying, bind up the broken heart.

"Bring, we pray Thee, to a speedy
end this international strife, and has-

ten the time when peace shall flour-

ish out of the earth and all shall
dwell together in unity and love, and
war shall be no more. We ask it in
the name of our Saviour, Jesus Christ.
Amen."

JOHN H. GRIFFITH.

of brave English troops, lead by a
under any circumstances."

from the State at large have accept- -gallant commander, stood thci

round for two davg nirainst irreat

odds. It just goes to show that num

bers don't always count. It is qual

ity in preference to quantity to a cer

Will Make Loans to
Farmers and others on
Cotton as Security.
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ed places on the program. The peo: MAKjXG HARD FIGHT
pie of the county have been invited Richmond Virginian: "The city of
to come and bring picnic baskets for Richmond is a good city. The saloons
a spread on the ground. The occa- - of Richmond are the worst things in

sion will mark an important epoch in il and keeP jt from beinS a better
city" Are you a d citizen? Thenthe county's history, for surely no
you desire to make Richmond better,

more worthy undertaking is ever at- - Uo you think this win be accomplish.
tempted than making provision for ed by keeping your saloons here ? The
the homeless and motherless boys and Richmond saloon is your saloon. It

tain degree at least.
o

A headline in the Richmond News

Leader, reads, "The Trial of John

Barleycorn. "Old John" is having a

long'Siicie of it in the Old Dominion girls and those who have, through W1" De 'ours 83 lon 33 von vote ,forI

and thi evidence Is, as it is every it. You cannot complain of its relong years of service, become infirm

DIZZY? BILIOUS?
CONSTIPATED?

Dr. King's New Life Pills will cure
you, cause a healthy flow of Bile and
rid your Stomach and Bowels of
waste and fermenting body poisons.
They are a Tonic to your Stomach
and Liver tnd tone the general" sys-

tem. First dose will cure you of that
depressed, dizzy, bilious and consti-
pated condition. 25c all Druggists.

DIRECTORS.

W. L. Kennedy David Oettingersults or its effects so long as it. is
and dependent. No call Is more pa--

where else, overwhelmingly against
him. A verdict of guilty in the first yours. If the saloon element domi H. Tullthetic than that for "mother" which nates Richmond politics it is your
degree is expected about September lingers on the lips of the orphaned I fault, because the saloons are your
92, and it is thought the penalty will fault.

H. E. Moseley
J. F. Taylor
H. H. McCoy
S. H. Isler

N. J. Rouse

boy or girl after the one who is near

J. H. Canady
L. C. Moseley
J. F. Parrott
C. Felix Harvey

"There are enough church membe permanent banishment.
o v

est and dearest to them has been laid
away in her final resting place. There

ber voters in Richmond to give a ma
jority against the nefarious partnerPope Benedictus is preparing to ex

is none, though willing, who can ever ship of Virginia with the liquor trafert his influence for the restoration till the place made vacant, but the or U10 Q9SBSEof peace. The peace sentiment seems phanage, under the control of the
"After four in oi.v family had d:eclto be taking hold in the neutral coun motherly spirit of which it is the out
of consumption 1 was taken withward expression fills a place in so- -

fic. There are enough, but will they
vote with their churches? The Chris-
tian voters of Richmond are in the
ascendency. Not a church member
in Richmond, we venture to assert,
would vote to sustain his pastor in
preaching for the retention of the

tries, who have grown tired of the

wfu carnage, and may it continue
fright tul cough and lung trouble,

but my life was saved and I gaiaei'citjty ami partially the void left in
the life of the child, which no other bi poiunis tarougn using
agency does. The people of Lenoir

to grow until Humcient pressure can

be brought to bear on the belligerents DR. KING'Sare proud to huve an institution of saloon in Richmond. If it is bad
enough for your pastor to preach NEWto cause them to stop the wholesale mercy of this character and of the

philanthropic citizens, whose generviolation of the commandment "Thou against, Mr. Richmond Voter, is it DISCOVERYosity made it possible. good enough for you to vote for?Shalt not kill."
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex."September 22 is the testing time

PRICE BOe and It. 00 T .L DRUGGISTS.of Richmond."The Greensboro Record is getting
WHAT OTHERS SAY"worked up" because Uncle Sam

YOUR LIVER REGULATES YOUR HEALTH.I S." TOO, BROTHER
putting in some new and larger boxes
for the accommodation of his postal
patrons in that burg. The Record Greensboro News: "We arc very

glad the President is opposed to anythinks if anybody in its town gets further income tax legislation. Had Polk Miller's Liver PillS Are Known I creasing dose. IN.Ik Miller's Liver
I I KINSTON LOAN & REAL ESTATE CO.

. inc.,enough mail to rill the box that I TI'll .1' l a. .' iCongress tinkered vith the thing long
j i'liis sooiuingiy anil eltectively asdray will have to be employed to haul enough, they might finally have got

"We Write Insurance of all Kinds"the thinif.jittjwn to our class."

and Used NatiorMiv Because

They Assist Her

Mcst Vital h
. Yon cannot afford to over your
tomarli and expect to keep the mo.t

it off. Jt, would be out. ef the ordi
nary for such an occurrence to hap
pen in Greensboro, we should think.

... o "

TALKING TO THE TOINT
WilmitiB'.on Star: "The numerous

"cotton plans" 'offered as a solutionAre you truly thankful for the for the cotton crisis remind us to say
yitnl organ of your body in a hcallliythat i what is needed is not more plans,;blessings ;todny? Have you man;

fested your appreciation to the "Giv

sists nature in her most delicate and
serious task of throwing off tl:

of the body without injuring
the stomach or making you a s!ave
to the drug habit. Their ability to
cure headache, dizziness, indigestion
and the attendant evils Mich a
drowsiness, lack of ambition and
mental depression have made them a
standard remedy for " years. Free
-- ample on request. 10 cents at your
druggists or general store. 2 l--

coupon in each box. Polk Miller
Drug: Company, Inc., Richmond, Va.

ut active work on the one plan which' ondition. You may get temporari- -

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS, -
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

t LOANS NEGOTIATEED

Now Occupying New Office one Dooi East of The Post '

Office. V " -

y relief from stringent drugs which
over-stimulat- e, but serious reaction

er of all good and perfect gifts"? If
not read some of the human interest
Stories of the tragedies enacted e

lives of the unfortunates in Europe,

the United States Treasury Depart-
ment has agreed to finance without
further worry on that point. We have
the one plan acceptable to the govern-
ment, which hus the money, so why

follows delicate nerve tissues are
destroyed, the liver becomes sluggish
and is unable to throw off its inipuri- - Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.should we entertain ourselves bv con

in- - C. Oettinger, MgrPhone 182
where fathers and brothers are being
snatched from their homes and
slaughtered ruthlessly before the

fusing the situation with other plans, tu's without regular and ever
however meritorious they may be?
lhe vital need is to get to work on
the plan that has been accepted in

very eyes of their loved ones.
o

The particular hero, to whom is ac
stead of planning more plans and

NEAR DEATH

BY SMOTHERING
ppe dreaming precious time away."credited the reverses to the German The NationaS Bank of Winstonlorces. which enabled the Allies to IF FARMERS COULD

take the offensive, is General Smith ONLY SEE IT
Roanoke Times: "The present rot But Husband, With Aid of Cardai,ton situation will doubtless teach the REAT

Dorrien of the British army. It is

said he saved the Allies' left, which
was in such a precarious position for Effects Her Delirerance.

Southern farmer a valuable lessen.
The resources of Korth Carolina bi

days. With a very small force, esti
PROGRESS
HAS BEEN

surpassed by no State in the union,
et many of our people are disturbed Draper. N C Mrs. Helen Dalton. olmated to have been outnumbered by

the opposition five to one, the Gen because cue of our croos is rreatlv MADE -this piace. says: "I suffered for years,
with pains in my left side, and would
often almost smother to death.

affected by the EuroDean war. Wp
have the climate, the rainfall and the Medicines Hatched me ud for swha i

soil suitable to the growtn of all the but then I would get worse again. Final- - ;

principal crops on the agricultural iy, my nusoana aeciaea ne wantea me to
try Cardul. the woman's tonic, so halist, and for stcck-raisini- r. vet mmv

' if ll I lit'
life j Hi ill y

of our people depend upon cotton
bought me a bottle and I began using it.
It did me more good than all the medi-
cines 1 bad taken.aione and a slump in the Drice of this

I ttvA tstiMArt mint! Af lcauses widespread disaster. This
should not be so. and . serhana tit try Cardul, and they all say they have t

been benefited br its use. Then n.v I

in business nrethods, and this

bank has ktpt' pace with

them. sr

While conservative in the
interest, of .SAFETY, our
equipment and : t&$tk$$J
methods are mbiemH-- s

do1 business together' to 1 bur
mutual advantage.
Capital. 5100,000.00

present costly lesson may cause many !as been, and never will be, a medicine
to compare w ith Cardui. I believe k is

to ciivers;ry and become reallv inde

eral fought for two days, and in

spite of the fact that his troops were
practically surrounded, held his pcf

and enabled the Allies left to
secure new positions. The praises of
General Smith-Dorric- n art being sung
by all British people.

i : o--
. President Alexander of the Far-

mers Union has called mass-meetin- gs

of cotton growers to be held at
the county seats in every cotton coun-

ty of the State. Governor Craig joins
in the call. The meetings are to be
aW next Tuesday, September; 15, at
11 o'clock. The Free Press is not
informed as to the plans for the Le--'

oir county convention, but it is tak-- n
for granted that the county offi...

pendent. a good medicine for &il womanly tmu
Wes," -

For over 50 veers. Cardul has been re- -EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS
Charlotte Observer: "Mr. EHvini sieving woman s suttenngs and bunding

weals women up to health and strength, h
Sweet, actingr secretary of commerce, If rcn are woman, rive it a fair trial.

It should surely help jou, as it has a
auilkm ethers. v

states mat uie American merchant
marine . will b augmented by : 125 Surplus, at $90,000.00
ships a few ita. tvMni, Get a bottle cl Cardul to-da- y."
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III "THF ni nccT Jinn CTDmincoTaD! hi nir-YPniriT- V "t IIIweek 40 vessels are cxjwcteJ to take
uci.. , errs., icout registry for South Americaa

trad3.;..Ihj stscL oH antUmit fleets!
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